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BREVITIES.

J. A Howard, farm loans.
Castle's for fish, always fresh.

Qtt clotllng cleaned at Joerger's.
Keumin's for cigars and tobacco.
Furnished rooms; 309 West Court

I street.

TO

tested Queen olives, 30c a bottle,
I it Enter Bros.

Jckrau will supply you with
i it 1.25 per box.

ffe toe an immense line of good,
Iresh, rubber bands. Nolfs.

Rio sound citrons for preserves,
It Mirth's Family Grocery.
I California and home grapes, they

i tie best, at Hawley Bros.
I No Chinese cooking at Phillips'
kmiul Everything tastes good.
ton's fine home-mad- e confec- -

ls a regular treat for your

I Cosfectlonery that is a treat to
Barienso of taste is obtained at the

i Candy Factory.
I Jtt weather has no terrors at the
Ndea Rule basement, whpm fnnA

wi.ua oeer i3 0n tap.
wop into the cool, comfortable
mmm ot the Golden Rule and rti.p slass of Schlltz beer.
rot

loll tanlture, including carpets,
r'. c; aiso ngnt spring wagon
Pi let of single harness. Will sell
' fnrne sale at house. J. M. Leezer.

TIIE LATEST FAD

SILVER
BRACELETS

All the novelties that
?re the rage in the fash

centers.

The Silver Bracelet is"
MwuinUy

St?"?6 admiration
who see them.

85c, $1.10 and

'L hunziker
Jele, and

"carta B Al,na6r

Fall Offerings at Exceptionally
particularly acceptable to those
for their money.

Children's Flannelette Gowns
All tite Uncr (trlptd, raffled
Sleeve, trimmed in plain mster- - HQn
lal to mtota,worth 75c,ttle price TOt

WOOL WAISTS
Have yon seen them? No?

Then make it your business to
see the beautiful new styles we
are offering.

$1,75, $2.00, $2,25. $2.50

NEW FURS
Latest effects in Scarfs in Slink,
Chinchilla, Stone Marten,Brown
Marten, Bed Fox, Bear, Seal,
Sable and Beaver. All here at
prloes which will meet with
your approval.

AT

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods

ornamented,

wjHcea

Optician

Castle's for poultry.
Whitaker, the dentist.
Pine yellow Crawford peaches at

Hawley Bros.
Latest stylo patterns for fall suits

and trousers at Seibert & Shulz.
Wanted Girl to do housework. Ap

ply to W. S, Bowman's photo gallery,
For Rent Store room on Cotton

wood street. Inquire of Chris. Ran
ley.

Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup
plies at Jack Candish's, Patton's old
stand.

For Rent Seven-roo- house, hot
and cold water. ,Mrs. A. Nelson, 912
Bast Webb street

All kinds of city and country prop
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

The best attired women In Pendle
ton will be those wearing our exclu
slve shoes Lee Teutsch.

E. D. Boyd has Bold lot 12 in block
44, reservation addition, to Pendleton,
to Mrs. Dora Gelger. Consideration,
$200.

Mrs. Campbell now has on display
250 pattern fall and winter hats,
which include all the best creations
of millinery art

The biggest assortment of jardl
nlers ever shown in Pendleton, will
arrive next week at Rohrman's.
Peaches $1.25 per box.

Delicious are the hand-mad- e

creams, chocolates, caramels, taffy
and nut candy you get when you buy
at the Delta Candy Factory.

For Sale 800-acr- e wheat farm, 10
miles from Pendleton, all summer
fallowed; nearly all fenced. Good
spring on it Address Box 495.

Fifteen room furnished lodging
house for sale. Part cash, 'balance on
Installments. For particulars address
P. O. box 124. Pendleton, Oregon.

Tallman & Co.'s drug store has
been improved internally. A cozy of'
flee has been arranged in a convenient
place which adds to the convenience
in handling business.

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call ca any druggist
laid get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
.relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co,, sole agents.
Extensive preparations have been

made for the holding of the sixth an
nual fruit fair and carnival which
opened at noon, Monday, the 22, at
Walla Walla. An exhibit building 200
feet square has been erected and it
Is estimated that the cost of the show
will be over $10,000. The Washington
State Editorial Association will also
be one'of the attractions of the car
nival, which convenes there Tuesday
for a (.hree-days- 1 session.

a,for,a limited time we will give
rZo e of charee. one of those 25R0tary Hand FansAn aut

ic instrument equal to any elec"l", Power, fan-- with each
bottle of Pine Nut Cream.

A. C. Koeppea & Bros'.,
Druggists. '

James Hill is In town from Helix.
Henrv. Means in In inm trnm
Wanted Bell boy at Hotel Pendle--

um. Appiy at hotel office.
W. H. H. Scott has returned from

a visit to Salem and Portland.
A beautiful foot makes a woman at- -

"""" reutsen has the neces-sary footwean
Wanted Woman to cook and do

general nousework for family ofthree adults. Apply Leeser's bakery.
Master Dave Hill is in town today

looking for a place to board and go to
school. He will attend the public
schoojs.

Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will meet this evening. Business ofimportance wll lbe transacted. All
members are requested to be present.

An unknown disease Is creating
havoc among the sheep herds in Lanecounty. The loss
In several Instances, and while there
a u iuea as regards the cause, there

is as yet no way of treating it. Many
believe that the ahpp.n nm vnio i,
large grub, or worm, which works In
me ueau 01 me sneep. it is believed
the egg Is denositod In tho
and then hatches out into a worm

iui;n worhs upon the membranes,
musing severe mnamatlon and final
ly death.

LAST WEEK'S WEATHER.

Eighty Degrees Was the Hottest and
Forty the Coolest

The weather for last
Ported bV Volunteer Wflnthnr ntiasrv
er William Hilton, was ns fnllnwa- -

Maximum temperature Sun and
weanesaay, so; Monday and Satur-
day, 78: Tuesday. 72: Thursday. 7(1

and Friday, CS.
MImimum teinneratur Siindnv

weanesaay and Thursday. 40- - Afnn.
day and Tuesday. 42; Frldnv r.n and
Saturday. 48.

During the week .C8 of an Inch of
ram leu. this was on Friday.

Sunday it was smokv. Monday and
Thursday, partly cloudy; Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday, clear, and
r naay ciouay.

The wind blew frm,. wp Run.
day, Monday, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday: from the nnrth Wpd
ana irom xne nonnwest Tnursaay.

Favors Coyote Law.
Sheriff E. M. Shutt. states the exact

conditions when he says that the neO'
pie or Morrow county are a unit in
demanding the continuance of the
scalp bounty law. The main object
of this law when passed was for the
protection of the great sheep Indus
try, and the fact that Morrow coun
ty is one of the greatest sheep coun
ties in the state the results here are
noticeable. Formerly where coyotes
were a great pest, today they are
scarce. The $2 bounty on each scalp
s not much, but it is enough induce

ment for a great many people to
make a business of hunting coyotes
In the spring and capturing the young
which Is such a war of extermination
that the pests are fast disappearing.
Eastern Oregon ehould stand together
on this proposition. Heppner

A Negro on Oregon Lynching.
The people who lynched the negro

at Marshfleld yesterday committed a
crime that ought to be punished. An
example should be made of these
lynchers, or some of the leaders of
them, so that such a disgraceful crime
will not be repeated in this state. The
district attorney and sheriff should
search out these offenders and deal
out justice to them. While the ne-
gro's crime was inexcusable, and
while the law deys not provide a suf-
ficient penalty for such a crime, yet
there is no excuse for this species of
lawlessness revenge. Oregon Is there
by disgraced and humiliated, and

ought to exercise all the au-

thority and power he has to see that
the lynchers are punished as a warn-
ing to others who are tempted to like
acts of lawlessness. 'New Age.

Klne's Grove.
As usual, the platform was well

flllp.d with dancers at Klne's grove
Sunday afternoon and evening. As
the weather gets somewhat cooler tne
prnwds am somewhat diminished, but
enough were there last nignt to give

a

a, good time. The music, rurnisneu
Klrkman's orchestra, was up to iu

usual excellence.

Social Events.
Saturday night the management of

the east end dance hall openea me
season's gaieties with tho nrst or me

of dances which will be con
tinued durlne the winter. A good

crowd was present at the opening and
good time Is reporieu uy muse

ent.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to me will please call and set-

tle at once, as I am arranging to leave
Pendleton. HENRY SCHULTZ.

Notice.
I will not be responsible for any

debts whatever, contracted by any-

one but myself. .
GEORGE L. HORSMAN.

Late reports from the scene of tho

recent colored panic at Birmingham,
Ala., give the number of dead as 116,

with no estimate of the number

Trade

...RING THE BELL...
Central answers, call for 221, please, and ask if our FALL AND WINTER

SUITS are in.

V Marx
I Lnd Tailored

FOREST FIRES.

Claimed That Sheep Grazing Districts
Are Free From Fires.

We who live in the stock districts
of Eastern Oregon have much to be
thankful for, in that our forests are
immune from these horrible, devastat
ing fires. It is the strongest possible
argument in favor of stock pasturage
of forest reserves, that wherever there
has been such pasturage of sheep
upon the reserves, in every instance
these forests escape heavy fires. The
stock, in thinning out the dense un

lessen tho chances of tho
fires spreading, as there is nothing for
It to feed upon. This fact is recogniz
ed by timber men, and that dear
teacher, Is gradually drill
Ing it into the heads of the
forest associations, whose
sole purpose has been to prevent the
pasturage of sheep on the forest re
serves. Ashwood

Granted a Divorce.
In the circuit court today Judge El

lis granted a divorce In tho case of
Nellie Hedges vs. James W. Hedges.
The plaintiff was given the custody
of a minor child and allowed to as
sumo her maiden name of Nellie
Dunn. Peter West was the attorney
for the plaintiff.

The president Is now making a
tour of the western states. His far
therest point west will bo Topoka,
Kansas.

WE CAN

STAND...
ANOTHER SIEGE

I?50

00
Shoes

Si"

HirtSchiQncr

PREVENTS

dergrowth,

experience,

protective

Prospector.

AH

the

Boston Store
Where Whole Families are Shod.

It Paysfto at the Peoples Warehouse.

f,TTThen

kinds

and

very latest
qualities

Try a
Pair

new books.

from.

We are not going to takoi up'your
tinio telling you about thorn. Wo will
esteem it a favor if you will call and try
them on. Seo how handsome thoy tire.

How well thoy fit. Hnvo them from

$5 to $30
This ad . refers to the

$15 to

MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

BOOKS - BOOKS

Almost daily wo aro in receipt
of

Complete lino ofJI2. P. Hoo's
fancy bound books, 8mo, at 45c
each.

Paper Botmd Books.
2 ots 10c, 15c and 25c. SeV'

oral hundred titles to select

CANDY
New line fancy drops, etc., 19c

a pound.
Boston baked beans
XXX Mint losongors
Cocoanut squares
Assorted imporials
Good strong lemon drops, etc.
29 difforont kinds to select

from.

NOLF,

Santa Clans Headquarters.

$25 Kind

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

FREDERICK

and our

Hero is an idoa that may
not have come to yon:

Why hoat your homo cook-
ing meals ?

Just take your meals dur-
ing the summer at the

French Restaurant

You'll enjoy our cooking
and the ouislno

The Restaurant
GUH LA FONTAINE, Prop.

TOANSFER,
TOUTKING,
STORAGE.

Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adhtrenca U it aaablaa a to fuXfy willing worker t ia4a

mpcrior service m bookktepcra u4 taaographtri. Onr initrnctloa at
gntumlly thorough a fact ao widly kaewa that reputation aiaaia hramap

aa wott of our itndcata, Qaality alwaya aauata. Itxamlaa late mm

fecilltiei better bow Uua ever bafara. Imdutriou, willing ttudaata auka
rapid advancement la all atadlaa take. Call, or writ for oar aatalog

COLLEGE
rfc and Washington SUeeU A. P, Anaatraog, LL. B., rrlactyaj

Come get prices on

served.

imis&si&t&sa

NEW FtfRNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the East, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, .Stoves, Kanges anil Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
next to rw.ouice, ,

22aS22Ei2ai

French

CROWNER BROS.

PORTLAND BUSINESS


